
choicesimple

simple rewards
The HP PurchasEdge program rewards you with points for qualifying HP supply
purchases that you can redeem for free HP products. Why not be rewarded
for purchases you’re already making? As a member, you’ll also receive special
communications, news and promotion opportunities.

You could be eligible to participate if:

• you are the primary purchasing decision maker for your company
• your company spends $5,000 ($7,900 Canadian) or more each year on

HP LaserJet or inkjet print cartridges and other select supplies
• your company is located in the United States or Canada (except Quebec)
• your company is not part of the federal government 

jump in
Start earning points today—as soon as you enroll and subscribe to the PurchasEdge
newsletter, you’ll receive 150 welcome points.

Enroll by doing any of the following:

• ask your reseller to enroll you
• call the PurchasEdge Support Center at 1-888-264-6599
• enroll at www.purchasedge.com/enroll

here’s how
Participating in the HP PurchasEdge program is easy. Once you enroll and have
been assigned a PurchasEdge ID number, just send your qualifying invoices or
purchase reports on an ongoing basis to the fax number or address below. You
may also ask your reseller to do this for you.

hp purchasedge



why join?
Your company will be awarded points based on the
dollar volume of your qualifying HP supplies purchases.
Keep track of your invoice submissions and point
totals by checking the points section on the web site,
and then redeem your points for free HP merchandise,
including printers, scanners and digital cameras. You
can do this via the web, phone or fax. For example,
if you bought $10,000 in qualifying HP LaserJet
print cartridges, you would earn 2,500 points—that’s
enough for a free HP inkjet printer or a free HP
scanner or digital camera.

As a member of the PurchasEdge program, you’ll
receive a quarterly statement with a summary of
your account, including total points, current points
and redemption activity. You’ll have access to
information about your account, program news and
special promotions via a password-protected web
site. At your request, a personalized bi-monthly
e-newsletter will also be sent.

your privacy is our priority
The PurchasEdge program will not supply personally
identifying information for PurchasEdge members.
All member information submitted as part of the
PurchasEdge program will be used in accordance
with HP’s privacy statement as posted on the
PurchasEdge web site and hp.com.

free product menu
LaserJet points
C7048A hp LaserJet 1200n printer w/nw bundle 3,750
C7058A hp LaserJet 2200d printer 4,700
C7061A hp LaserJet 2200dtn printer 8,500
C9126A hp LaserJet 3330 multifunction printer 4,400
C9148A hp LaserJet 4100 multifunction printer 12,500
Q2426A hp LaserJet 4200n 9,900
C9660A hp color LaserJet 4600 printer 12,500
Q1861A hp LaserJet 5100tn printer 13,400
C4267A hp LaserJet 8150dn printer 18,800

inkjet
C8112A hp deskjet 450cbi  new 2,200
C2694A hp deskjet 1220cxi printer 2,500
C8947A hp deskjet 3420 printer 500
C6487A hp deskjet 5550 printer 950
C8954B hp deskjet 6122 printer 1,250
C8378A hp officejet d155xi multifunction printer 5,000
C8108A hp color inkjet cp1700 printer 3,150
C8119A hp business inkjet 2230 printer 1,900
C8121A hp business inkjet 2280tn printer 5,700

digital imaging
Q2181A hp 320xi digital camera 950
Q2165A hp 720xi digital camera 1,950
Q2147A hp 812xi digital camera 2,500
Q1604A hp photosmart 7150 printer 950
Q1603A hp photosmart 7350 printer 1,250
C7713A hp scanjet 7400c scanner 3,150
C7715A hp scanjet 7450c scanner 4,400
C7719A hp scanjet 7490c scanner 5,700
C1315A hp digital sender 9100c 20,000

personal digital assistatants
CPQ2698 iPaq 3955  new 3,750
CPQ2644 iPaq h5455  new 4,400

Products and points are subject to change.

More information is available on the PurchasEdge
web site www.purchasedge.com.

contact us
Hewlett-Packard
PurchasEdge Support Center
PO Box 627
Orchard Park, NY 14127-0627

1-888-264-6599 from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. EST,
Monday through Friday
email: info@purchasedge.hp.com
fax: 1-888-264-6598
web: www.purchasedge.com

for more information, visit www.hp.com/go/printsupplies
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